GREATER PITTSBURGH & SOUTHWESTERN PA
MEETING LIST
South Hills

KEY

* Handicapped Accessible
X No Smoking
NSS No Slips Signed
OS,OD,OC Are OPEN MEETINGS and will sign slips. Meetings are for AA members, alcoholics or anyone interested in AA. Visitors & friends are expected to respect the anonymity of persons they see.

CS,CD,CC Are CLOSED MEETINGS restricted to alcoholics & those who have or think they have a drinking problem.

O Open Meeting
C Closed Meeting
S Speaker Meeting
D Discussion Meeting
OC,CC Open/Closed Chair’s Choice Meeting
S/D Speaker/Discussion Meeting
BEG Beginners Meeting
BGBK Big Book Meeting
12&12 12 Steps & 12 Traditions Meeting
TRAD 12 Traditions Meeting
Step 12 Steps Meeting
WMN Womens Meeting

Sunday

SUNDAY MORNING BIG BOOK(SOUTHSIDE) - Southside Presby Church - 20th St & Sarah St AM...9:00 CD
AS USUAL SUN MORNING(C.SHANNON) - Whitehall Borough Building - 100 Borough Park Dr BEG AM...10:00 OD
SUNDAY AM SHARING(MT WASHINGTON) - Ream Recreation Center - 321 Merrimac St. AM...10:00 CD
GLASSPORT EARLY RISERS - The Club - 514 Monongahela Ave AM...11:00 CD
BRIDGEVILLE - Holy Child Parish Office - 212 Station St BEG, & BGBK Disc PM...3:00 OD
CONSCIOUS CONTACT MEDIT.(C.SHANNON) - Sunset Hills Pres Church - 900 Country Club Dr meditation PM...5:00 OD
CASTLE SHANNON WOMEN(MT LEBANON) - Sunset Hills United Pres Church - 900 Country Club Dr PM...6:45 CD
BOWER HILL(SCOTT) - Our Lady of Grace Sch - 310 Kane Blvd & CBEG PM...7:30 OS
CASTLE SHANNON(BALDWIN) - Hamilton Pres Church - 4500 Hamilton Rd PM...7:30 OS
CUP OF HOPE(SOUTHSIDE) - Southside Pres Church - 20th St & Sarah St PM...7:30 OS
BETHEL PARK REFLECTIONS - John McMillion Pres Church - 875 Clifton Rd PM...8:00 OD

Monday

MCKEESPORT WOMEN - Wander Building - 339 5th Ave rm 240 12&12 AM...10:30 CD
HOMESTEAD HIGH NOON - St John Mark Luth Church - 255 E 10th Ave PM...12:00 OD
VILLAGE(UPPER ST CLAIR) - Westminster Pres Church - 2040 Washington Rd rm 176 PM...12:00 CD
MONDAY NIGHT JUGGERNAUTS(PLEASANT HILLS) - Prince Of Peace Lutheran Church - 400 Old Clairton Rd PM...7:00 OD
YINZERS YOUNG PEOPLE OF AA(BANKSVILLE) - Log Church Youth Building - 1540 Roseberry St last wk OS PM...7:00 OD
ELIZABETH TWP - Central Highland UM Ch - Circle Dr & Timothy Dr Off 48 S 1st wk Stp stdy 3rd wk Trad stdy PM...7:30 OD
GLASSPORT LANGUAGE OF THE HEART - The Club - 514 Monongahela Ave BGBK PM...7:30 CD
MONDAY NIGHT HOPE(MCMURRAY) - Peace Luth Church - 107 Carol Dr PM...7:30 CD
SOUTHSIDE MONDAY NITERS - St Paul’s Retreat Hse - 148 Monastery Ave off of 18th St PM...7:30 OD
STEELTOWN(MUNHALL) - St Theresa of Lisieux RC Church - 1 Saint Therese Ct off Main St PM...7:30 OD
WEST MIFFLIN AS BILL SEES IT - Holy Spirit Church - 2603 Old Elizabeth Rd PM...7:30 OD
MT LEBANON - Mt Lebanon United Pres Church - 255 Washington Rd at Scott 6:30 OBEG & OD PM...8:00 OS
OUR GROUP(BEECHVIEW) - St Catherine Church - 1901 Broadway Ave McCann Hall PM...8:30 CD

Tuesday

HOW IT WORKS(SOUTHSIDE) - Hot Metal Bridge Church - 2700 Jane St. PM...12:00 OD
TUESDAY NIGHT BIG BOOK(MCMURRAY) - Center Pres Church - 255 Center Church Rd PM...6:30 OD
THREE FOLD(MT OLIVER) - Temple Baptist Church - 743 Brownsville Rd Book study PM...7:00 OD
TUES EARY NITERS(MCKEESESPORT) - Sampson Mills Pres Church - 1665 Lincoln Way PM...7:00 OD
BROOKLINE - Church of The Advent - 3010 Pioneer Ave alternating wk to wk PM...7:30 OS/OD
TUESDAY NITE SERENITY AA/GLASSPORT) - The Club - 514 Monongahela Ave PM...7:35 OD
CLOVERLEAF(PLEASANT HILLS) - St Elizabeth - 1 Grove Pl at Rt 51 rm 209 BEG,1st & 3rd wks lit Disc PM...8:00 OD
HOMESTEAD - St John Mark Luth Church - 255 E 10th Ave PM...8:00 OS
MITCHELLS CORNER(UPPER ST CLAIR) - Faith Luth Church - 80 Barley Rd BEG,& Clsd BGBK Disc PM...8:00 CD
SUNNY HILL(MT LEBANON) - Beverly Heights Presbyterian Church - 1207 Washington Rd PM...8:00 CD
LENGUAJE DEL CORAZON(BEECHVIEW) - St Catherine Church - 1901 Broadway Ave PM...8:30 OD
MOUNT OLIVER(MT OLIVER) - Lutheran Church Of The Redeemer - 1628 Brownsville Rd rear entrance PM...8:30 OS

Wednesday

MC MURRAY BIG BOOK STUDY - St Benedict the Abbot - 120 Abington Dr at Friar Ln BGBK PM...12:00 CD
PIONEER(BROOKLINE) - Church of the Advent - 3010 Pioneer Ave PM...12:00 OS
DORMONT(BROOKLINE) - Church Of The Advent - 3010 Pioneer Ave BGBK,also Open Beg Disc last wk OS PM...7:00 OD
MAY FAIR ON MOFFETT(MT LEBANON) - Bower Hill Comm. Church - 70 Moffett St BGBK PM...7:00 CD
McKEESPORT FREEDOM 12 & 12 - St Stephen’s Epis Church - 220 8th St behind Post Office 12&12 PM...7:00 OD
PITTSBURGH 164(BETHEL PARK) - Bethel Park Pres Church - 2999 Bethel Church Rd BGBK PM...7:30 CD
INDUSTRIAL(MT OLIVER) - Trinity Luth Church - 601 Brownsville Rd PM...8:00 OS
JEFFERSON(PLEASANT HILLS) - Jefferson Hosp - 565 Coal Valley Rd cafeteria 2nd fl. PM...8:00 OS
LITERATURE DOESN’T LIE(SOUTHSIDE) - Hot Metal Bridge Church - 2700 Jane St BGBK,Skype PM...8:00 OD
SOUTH HILLS AA TEXT STUDY(PLEASANT HILLS) - St Elizabeth Sch - 1 Grove Pl at Rt 51 rm 209 PM...8:00 OD
WEST MIFFLIN SOUTH - Lutheran Pres Church - 2800 Old Elizabeth Rd BGBK PM...8:00 CD
ST ANN’S DISCUSSION(CASTLE SHANNON) - St Ann’s Church - 400 Hoodridge Dr 12&12 PM...8:30 OD

Thursday

EASY DOES IT(SOUTHSIDE) - Hot Metal Bridge Church - 2700 Jane St 1st wk Step Disc last wk BEG Disc PM...12:00 OS
22ND STREET BIG BOOK STUDY(SOUTHSIDE) - Alternatives - 70 S 22nd St BGBK PM...7:00 OD
MCMURRAY WOMEN C.D. - Center Pres Church - 255 Center Church Rd AsBillSeesIt PM...7:00 CD
THURSDAY NIGHT SERENITY(GLASSPORT) - The Club - 514 Monongahela Ave 1st wk Step PM...7:00 OD
SUGGESTIONS(HOMESTEAD) - 8th Avenue Place - 811 West St BGBK PM...7:15 OD
DUQUESNE HTS/MT.WASH(MT WASHINGTON) - United Church of Christ - Shaler St & Rutledge St PM...7:30 OD
MCKEESESPORT - St Stephen’s Epis Church - 220 8th St behind Post Office PM...7:30 OS
STEPS INTO SOBRIETY(UPPER ST CLAIR) - Alliance Church - 2510 Old Washington Rd BGBK PM...7:30 OD
79 SOUTH( BRIDGEVILLE) - Bethany Presbyterian Church - 740 Washington Ave PM...8:00 OS
BRENTWOOD - St Peter’s Epis Church - 4048 Brownsville Rd 6:30 OBEG & BGBK PM...8:00 OS
PITTSBURGH PRIMARY PURPOSE GROUP(BALDWIN) - Hamilton Pres Church - 4500 Hamilton Rd BGBK PM...8:00 OD
UNITY 12 STEP(MT LEBANON) - St Pauls Episcopal Church - 1066 Washington Rd at Mayfair Dr Step PM...8:00 CD
PETERS TWP 12 & 12 DIS - St David’s Epis Church - 905 E McMurray Rd Fellowship Hall & CBEG PM...8:30 CD

Friday

CROSSROADS(MCMURRAY) - Center Pres Church - 255 Center Church Rd AM...10:00 CD
MT LEBANON BGBK STEP STUDY - Mt Lebanon UP Church - 255 Washington Rd at Scott Rd PM...1:00 CD
STEPPERS/WOMENS STEPS & TRAD(MCMURRAY) - Peace Luth Ch - 107 Carol Dr Steps & Trad PM...7:00 OD
BETH CLAIR(UPPER ST CLAIR) - Westminster Church - 2040 Washington Rd Rt 19 & CBEG PM...7:30 OS
FRIDAY IRREGULARS(MT LEBANON) - Mt. Lebanon United Luth Church - 975 Washington Rd PM...8:00 CD
SISTER IGNATIA(WEST MIFFLIN) - Holy Spirit RC Church - 2603 Old Elizabeth Rd 12&12 PM...8:00 OD
WE’RE HERE CAUSE WE AIN’T ALL THERE(GLASSPORT) - The Club - 514 Monongahela Ave 1st,last wk OS PM...8:00 OS/OD
BALDWIN/WHITEHALL - Baldwin Comm Meth Church - Baptist Rd & Weyman Rd 7:00 txt study PM...8:30 OS
POINTVIEW(CARRICK) - Concord Pres Church - 1907 Brownsville Rd PM...8:30 OS

Saturday

THE FIRST 164(MCMURRAY) - St Davids Epis Church - 905 E McMurray Rd at Hays Rd BGBK AM...9:00 OD
AS BILL SEES IT(MT LEB) - Southminster Pres Ch - 799 Washington Rd Castle Sh Blvd BEG AM...10:00 OD
HOMESTEAD NO BUTTS - St John Mark Lutheran Church - 255 E 10th Ave BGBK AM...10:00 OD
WINDOVER HILLS(SOUTH PARK) - UM Church - 6751 Ridge Rd at Wilson AM...10:00 OS
BALDWIN/WHITEHALL NOONERS - Baldwin Comm Meth Church - Baptist Rd & Weyman Rd PM...12:00 OC
WINNERS(ALLENTOWN) - Hill Top United Methodist Church - 631 E, Warrington Ave. PM...12:00 CD
CLAIRTON LAST CHANCE - Wilson Pres Church - N 4th St & Locust Ave PM...7:00 OD
IT WORKS IT REALLY DOES(UPPER ST CLAIR) - Alliance Church - 2510 Old Washington Rd PM...7:30 CD
SATURDAY NIGHT VICTORY(SCOTT) - Chartiers Valley United Pres Church - 320 Old Washington Pike  PM...8:00 OD
TRUDGERS(MT LEBANON) - Southminister Pres Church - 799 Washington Rd at Castle Shannon Blvd  PM...8:00 OD
WHITEHALL SAT PM OPTION - Baldwin UP Church - 201 Knoedler Rd  2nd & 4th wk OS  PM...8:00 OD